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(ro* TME «I Ell EC TSAMiCBirr)

CROSSING THE PORTAGE.
| il no vinutrd *jiot of inrirnl page*,
* ir celi-braled in historic fumr ;

'known, uiilrcainl ol by I hose knowing sign 
o filled old Greece nnd Egypt with their name, 
o taught philosophy -nor thought of wage* 
•dale for their pa n*—to all who came ; 
r race these woods ami mountains trod, 

d,—as pur •,—and worshipped here then God.

I a cold birth/or such ; but tliesr knew not 
s of luxury: the chace, the tent, 

isnee the cave, supplied them all they

_jr had no further wants where’er they went : 
■ere the wild hear, or moose, was hunted, caught 
If killed by them, and thus their lives were

y had no featherbeds, nor pluie» nnd platters— 
y phaetons, to be dash'd to shatters- 

y ha«l no sled*, like this I'm jolting in, 
lhi« were saved a set of aching bone* ; 
id, their foot win swift, and spirit keen,
•—iter ui the chase- Like them, their eons 

ir «oils’ sons to this tiny st II had been,
It for Columbus ami hi* brother dons 

i sought out quarter-world* by moves the 
[ hi Id-si,
jd fonnd the biggest,—end, God knows, the

|l nature still is wonderful : •’ o here 
e wild, bold, ■oenlain-majesly tan vie 

pith the sublime of any oil r sjilier- 
re is as beautiful and blue a sky, 
e pine as UI, the lake as broad and clear— 

tire, broader, clearer,-and the hills as high,— 
r "1» them, too. ’tie diflicult to go,

*-----n this confounded snow.
I fire of pine trees,-on a wintry night, 
«tending forty feet or so,—i* warm,
F hen the kind blaze is flaming h gh and bright, 

I sweeps w-thout, the sounding forest storm ! 
1, Ihea we’ve cluster’d round it with delight, 

_ return -grog, and soeg, (mhuivJ a cn*. —, 
though the quarters oft, ’tie own a were

I, without grog, enough el times to choke ye-

(This is a hint ; but hints, -f taken, are 
moral taken wrong by commissaries— 
so no more of grog ) ’Tie sweet to bear 

htiguee, amt be rewarded, whene’er there are 
rare lie irt» and true, all dauzer's toils t- s tare, 
pired by love our B« tsys, Anne* and Marys— 

r-Mremwiek blossnms, winch we trust to win— 
I stars ol hope in every change and scene, 

f I knew how, I'd practise tue sublime I 
d don’t you think the sub) ct would suspire 
muse,—id r»i, a bard, of olden time,— 
id spile of lr»st, light his poetic tire t 
it, midst the snows tis d tiicult to rhyme 

idem wights ; and the Purnaast au choir,
„ cold hours, by comlort arc ouultwmtd - 
of which I really am ashamed-

yr, away, o’er jonder frozen river,
and through ttoc trickles

H wild
If the deep forest, mark the pine hranch quiver 
With its suow-clusiered loadF piled
Vith trees ol might, which winter's frost can 
[ skiver,
\e reed* are broken by a thwarted child-

IM spite excitement, will the spirit yearn 
r"or the far lands where quirt beauty dwells ;
Fo other days the wanderer's though)* will turn, 
■Though on his eye and mind arise the spells 
1)1 Ion ifii scenes, from wbirh the soul can learn 
Fhe rich ripe love, Nature's bold truth impels 
|on the all willing heart Hut oh ! yet not

II these are humbler scenes forgot.

look thou upon yon wslers headlong rush 
•n the high rocks, along its icy ued,
Irong in its Strength, tu atouis it might crash 

inlan in his puny daring !— ooum and tread 
[Along this verge where stormy torrents gush, 

JCeme thou, o’er whom nuotlier land liatn shed 
Ike charm of its past days, and feel it there 
| not regret, midst all thou deemeet fair.

■Atie I alas ! fled we another theme,
IWeat now have distant land* to do with this ? 
■We see them not, save in our memory’s dream, 
I And taste not, save In thought, our former bliss ;
■ Upon the march we find hut little cream,
■ And on the coals, beef steak* but seldom hies,

in,give me a southern clime for drinking, 
that’s your thought, hind render, too, I’m 

thinking-
it grog’s good—but nothing equal» wii 
quent and ruby wiue !—We spank with

ÜhteMÎps of gode render not mere divine. 
Whin that inspirer pro opts us —As the birds

Kip tile heavrn-scnt dew, so quaff we thine 
Elhercul Italy ! Thy generous vine afford* 

This ns a balm to many an aching heart —
Vrink—yc, her sons, and from your slavery start ! 

starting—by the powers, and so they art— 
1 he cariole* are duly ranged and ready—
A fact I think enough to jar and mur
The nrettacst stanza, which perchance had led ye
Another stage or two—or not so far—
Hut circumstance—nncertnin, and unsteady 

Hav brought my Mu«e, abru|itly to a h ilt.
Which really-truly sirs, was not my fault*

But 1 must make “up friend»n with cir< om>tance 
Anil my next Imnn from her I’ll give to yuq 
If ye’ll receive the gift—I seize on chance 
And yet like not all blindly to pursue,
A* some are led, on many an aimless «lance.
By that pert gipsey, so I bid adieu, 

l'or I »G lilt*^ trumpet peals “ advance, a*d trail

Another day and night, wc live the woods Among f

Hurra I Hurra I for the march ami*
O’er glancing snows, and the frozen plain ; 
Through the towering forest our course we make 
O'er the ice',ouud river,—and ocean lake, 
Dazzling in glory, where the golden »un 
Km.1rs bright and unclouded, ’till day be done 
Our breasts beat high, as we onward go 
Through forest ami river, o’er lake und snow ; 
Then resting at meht by the pine tree blaze, 
TIi-* talc and the song our toil repays,
Whilst around and about the watch-fires light 
Gleams wildly aud fitful o’er the hues of ni-ht— 
We care not—we lear not for sorrow or pain ; 
llurra! in the morn we are forward again-

Hurra ! Hurra ! for the march once more,
For the wintry path scarce trod before,
Fur the mountain and hill, and sleepy bank. 
Where the snow ridges rise like rank on rank ; 
For the snow t-.rds chiip at closing eve,
When *»itb our song at night wt* forget to grieve, 
Wr pass the jest we fill the bowl,
And joy sti.s merrily with n each soul ;
We ,die the tree on tne circling fire*.
And chauut our long as the draught inspires— 
When shadows fall dark from the giant v ue,Amt the uiftu. — • u_r_ _.L_..
•*' ink to slreii—and when night is o’er, 

lurra ! lor our march oaee more
W. R. II.

Hurra ! Hurra I

KATE HENN ESSY.
A TALK Of CABBIO o’OU URIEL.

(Continuation.)
“ A* thin, why don’t you choose one, you 

<r at >o»those ?” said the man who had 
brought him lortve d.

Martin simpered up to the girl next him, and 
was going to reach out his hand to her, when 
the roguish d.unsel belori-mentroneu put lier-

If bel ween them, trying out.
“A’ thin, Martin dear, what did J do to 

you, that you don’t make cli nee o’ me ?”
“ Never mind her,” exclaimed another, 

44 sure ’twus with myself you promised to 
dance the liist jig to-night.”

“The cruel decay ver !” said a third, put
ting her hands to her eyes, and pretending to 
soli, “ he ton LI me / w as hi# sweet-heart last 
Sun lay evening.”

I’oor Marlin let his hands drop hr his sides, 
and looked round in a state of bewilderment.

Tli- r was a general laugh.
«• Falx, ’tin you’re the lucky boy, Martin,” 

•aid one of the men.
“ lie’ll be aiten up, betune them all !” cried

“ * Tis a woi Hier hut he’ll he poisoned some 
day wit i the lore philtres they make up for 
him,” added another.

“ Aye or stuck all over with charmed pins,’ 
said the first speaker.

“ Arrah thin, Maitin avich, why don’t you 
marry ege o’ them ?” said a young man who 
knew liis weak point, winking at Ins neighbour 
—“ whv don’t you marry, and thin y.u’ll he 
left in pace for the rest of \oitr life ?’*

“ Sure an’sure,” answer d Maitin,” would
n’t 1 marry at wonst, and w-lklm, only the 
mjstlier, Ion/ life to his honour, long may he 
live ! won’t hear to it at all at all. Yisther- 
day morning I was up at the* house, and he ail
ing his breakfast, to see would he be .my way 
more agreeable in rvgatd o’ the girl at Mung- 
ret wid de tree fat pigs. Sava I, ‘ 1 come to 
your honour.’ ”—and here Martin involuntarily 
took olt hi* hat as though he were artu illy in 
44 the presence,” sçrgped hack one leg,, and 

down tliv forMo-k of his Straignt’hair

in token of submission,—** * 1 come to see you 
gi’me lave toclumge my condition, ’cause you 
were ever an’ always e good gentieuiun, long 
life to your honour, and lung in iy you live.’—
* An’ wliat’s llio mulch you’re wanting to 
make ? ’ says the masther.--4 Oh 1 an illiganl 
one, your honour,’ says 1 ; 4 tree fat pigs ; one 
lit to kill at Christina*, and de two odvrs de 
finest slips you ever laid eyes on, God bless 
’em ! » But wliat business has de likes o’
fou v id a wile ? ’ says lie.—‘ Oth then, long 
ile io your honour,’ says 1, 4 long may you 

live f isn’t if a poor thing lor a hoy not to’ have 
a comrade ol hi* own, like de rest of his neigh
bours ? ’—4 You’re a fool,’ says his honour ;

’ ’lis a houseful o’ childher, instead o’ de 
tree fat pigs, you’d soon have on your llnore ; 
go home.’ says he, 4 an’ let me hear no more 
about it.’ ”

4* Why, the masther, Marlin,” sa:d one of 
the girls, “ is a’nmst as hard upon you, as your 
nuh! mother used lobe in past times.”

Martin’s face became suddenly very grave.
* ( cli, Misthress Green” (he always used 

this r. spevtful d. nomination towarta her) 
“ WHS « line woman—a mighty fine woman 
entirely ; and a mortal slhrong arm she had on 
her, long life--rest liersowl, 1 mane ; a migl .y 
good woman she was, Misthress Green, and 
*twaashe lar ’d ire all 1 know.”

44 Faix then, it ..e lamed you to talk,” cried 
the little hump-hacked piper, “ twasn’t by 
ha'ves she done the job. Arrah, step out, man, 
ai d let us see whether you can stir your legs 
■** “risk syour tongue, this evening.”

Maitin obey ed ; and soon 44 a change came 
o’er” nis outward man, great as the occasion 
demanded. With chin m Fair, half closed 
eye», mouth drawn down at the comers, his 
whole courtenance of an imperturalde gravi
ty, and his arms scrupulously stiffened against

u'4!'V™
the stout substantial lieeToT fns*wdj-l>em»ii^i 
brogues. Leaving him to what, in lus case, 
w..H both a business and a pleasure, we return 
to t ie dark cerner where we left Kate Hon
ni-ssy, and find her, not alone, as before, for 
her blight eyes are lilted to the face of her 
handsome suitor, and her ears are drinking in 
the words that fall from his lips.

44 ’Tis true for me, Kate the music, an’ 
the dancing, an’ all the laughing an’ joking, 
makes the very heart sink down within me, 
thinking tli«t I’m the only boy of ’em all that 
can’t give his hand to the girl he loves, an’ 
lade her out when the jig sthrikes up. An’ 
ever an’ always the thought does be coming 
b -fore me, en’1 do be picturin’ to myself the 
little cabin, with the floor* ewep* up clane in 
the evening, an’ the table out, and the pot of 
potatoes down for supper on the bright turf 
tire, and your own smilin’ face, Cauthleen, at 
the door to welcome me home, and give your 
husband the cead mille faltheagh (hundred 
thousand welcomes) alter hit hard day’s work.”

44 A ell, Maurice,” replied Kate, smiling 
and blushing at the little domestic picture he 
had drawn,44 and what’s to hinder that from 
happening one of these days, more especially 
alter the promise you gave me last Tuesday ?
I declare my he; rt is as light as a thistle-down, 
ever since that evening at the well, an’ when
ever 1 pass by that place, an’ that the words 
you s iid come across me, 1 feel an if I had 
wings upon m<* like the votinghirds, and could 
fly up in the air for gladness.”

The joyous tone of her voice, and the bright 
and sparkling countenance on which bis eyes 
were riveted, could not tail to chare away the 
gloom that hung on the brow of Maurice ; hut 
Kate w.is soon led off to the dance, and their 
enlivening influ nc« removed. He continued 
to gaze on her, his mind forcibly occuiiied with 
the w ighty obstacles that lay in his road to 
her father’s favour, when a few words of a 
conversation that was going on in another cor
ner of the barn arrested his attention.

The group towards whom he now eagerly 
turned, consisted of “ Misthef ” llennessy 
(a titulary distinction which the acquisition of 
a few acres of I md and some stdek had procur
ed for him), and two or three village « mag
nates,” who wore dis. ussing the afaj ief the 
country with a sagacity and vehem-nce that

would have done credit to more exalted j otiti-

“ Bui the not**,” said one, 44 that wa* the 
masther sltmke of all ; the la u desl thing that 
has been done by ’em from the beginning

“ Aye,” said another elderly sage,—441 read 
it myself, eve»* 1 II * word from first to last ;—it 
was ported up ontliechuich-ilooie YVediu sday 
morning, an’ w as the finest written tiling eve» 
you seen ; 1 brought up Misther Hennesey 
here to look at it.”

44 You did, sure enough,” answered Hen- 
nessy, 44 an siren wntm’ an’ Spellin’, an* 
ligurin,’ never came across my two eyes afore 
or sine». ’’J was a v omll ei of a notice,—bar
ring the sense of it, which 1 don't nay 1 rightly 
approve ; but fi r wntin,’ why there isn’t a 
scliool-muiti-r from this to Limerick, coulu 
match the likes of it.”

Maurice’s cheek burned, and his breath 
came quickly, as these words fell Irom the lip» 
ol the latln-r of his beloved ;—be epproacbed 
nearer, and listened with intense interest.

“ 1 wondher who it was they got to do it 
for them, at all at all,” said the first speaker 
—44 the hoy .us! be an iiligant scholar, sure
• lough.”

44 Scholar ! ” exclaimed llennessy, wire 
owed his rise in the world more to his skill in 
the m -lits of a pig than to his literary attain
ments, and who w«a therefore an admirer of 
fi tters—44 scholar ! ” he cried, striking hie 
stick vehemently on the ground,—44 I’ll tell 
)ou what, man, the boy that wrote that notice 
is lit to go to the college in lhiblin,—so he is $ 
an’ a burning shame and pity it is that such B 
one should be said or led by bad advisers, foe 
there’s the makings of a great man in bit» 
whomsoever he is, I’ll he bail, a. sure as my 
name’» Mick llennessy.”

Maurice could centain bin.self no longe*. 
With • bounding heait and sparkling eye, he 
and avow ed himself the wriieTof' dhfaffMWfc 
pi ce of penmanship. Hernee»y eyed hit» 
complacently for a moment ; then extendiaf 
his U- ml, and cordially gr «suing that of U» 
young man, he made him sit down beside hi» 
on the wooden bench. Their conversation was 
inaudible to the others ; it was brief but ani* 
muted, and, at its clcte, Carmody started ofL 
Mild cast an eager and inquiring glance all roome 
the barn. The object of Ilia scaich was IM* 
there, and he pushed through the crowd into 
the open space outside the door, where tr*'y 
of the dancers hud gone to breathe the fresL an 
out of the he-ited aunospliere within. Kato 
Hennessy was standing at a little distance, 
alone, and with her hack to the reveller*. 
With one elastic bound did her exulting love* 
clear the space that lay between them, and , 
uttering a cry of joy, which hitherto repressed, 
now burst from him in the exuberance of hi* 
feelings, he flung hie anna round her. The 
startled girl extricated herself from him, an 
indignant flush crimsoning her temples as sh» 
pushed him angrily away, exclaiming,44 Mau
rice Carmody, are you drunk, or are you mad, 
•r what’s come over you ?”

441 ax your pardon, Kate,” answered the 
rebuked Maurice, 44 for forgetting myself—1 
couldn’t help it—1 meant no offense. 1*» 
neither drunk nor mad, excepting indeed wi* 
the joy that’s in me this blessed night ;—fot 
oli, Cauthleen a«thore ! your own words ai» 
coinin’ tide I 1 ton Id all to your father, an* 
about my promise that evening forninst the 
ould castle over, an’ he’s forgave me every 
thing ; an’ one whole year I’m to be on thrial,
an’ then------Maurice finished the sentence
by flourishing bis head, and cutting a caper in

That evening he walked with Cauthleen to 
her home, for the first time, as her authorised 
■•ritor j for, though her father knew of lire long 
attachment between them, anc admired youRg . 
Carmody ae a 44 line likely hoy,” still he ne
ver would sanction it, as long as he suspecUd 
him ol having any thing to do with the ilistu*> 
bers of the public lie ace. Maurice lingered 
with lira netoved at toe threshold of her abode, 
till roused by Hennessy with the exclamation 
of4* Come, boy, ye’ll nave time enough to say 
all ye have go*, to tell one another in the ne j|
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(irelve months, an* don’t si .nd whispering 
inert-, as it there was no « act ’ to make peo
ple be inside th*«r doors before eight o’clock ; 
in widye, Kate, avourneen ; an’ let Maurice 
go away hoiae ; the I't-eh-ia will be out going - 
tiicit rounds iii less than no time.’’

1 feel,” said t'armody to himself, ita lie \ 
bound'd over the Cairig-road to his own cabin, • 
*• 1 feel as if the wide world was liw little to 
hould me this night ; an’ the heait within mt- ; 
Veeps tapping an’ jumping as if it would lotte 
list'll out througn tin- >km f»r lute joy.

The excitement of the young m in s f. pling» j 
at tlie encxpecl- i cliange m tits ptosp-u*. was 
too great to allow l.im to sleep, lie I.y loiuh- 
ingot Kate Htimvssy, and lofining p an* of 
the industry <.nd good conduct w-m.ii wi ifto 
wm the favour «I her father «lu.log his year 
of probation. IL* w.ia aroused by « confus» d 
mm mui of voices end foot si -ps outside t «e c.v 
bin. This was nothing una-u.il in the v,«. 
of which we utile, when p. ttn-e of ,wilier ac 
comp.uiied by a magistral f (tir* former had not 
tln>n >een invested wit*.» •in* pow« t* ti «_• now 
enjoy, and w-re un.iide tu act wiVioul tuv pre« 
tenue an autumt . of a magisuvie,) t»*vd tv 
pallid t.v: country to fee that .. I w.-ir m t..-if 
iiutii.-s in obedivn- ** to the pn-vi-iuu» vl |nt- 
liisuaevtuui .V t. Tne name# ot the inmates 
written on a pap r, w re uihwd to the doorol 
even liouse ; au 1 <t wasfiv«pi nlly tin- custom 
to stop at any suspected fa an, mid 
whether it coul..iued tbduc nu.i.hvr vf vccu*

Tne loud knock in g Hint awailvd tiis r;if* 
whi n the whisp-Mig crnseil^ n.iglit 1m 
alarmed M .uiice Caimody at any other time, 
but he w.i now in too happy a fiame «if mind 
to '.hink ot fear. He spring lightly up, amt 
upen.-d Vie door. There w as a putty of pvliu1* 
headed by a magistrate, outside,

«* Is your name xiauitae Can-iody f** said 
the latter. The young man made a sign in the 
affirmative.

“ Tneti,” Raid tile gantlema.- sternly, «Iraw- 
in g a paper fiom his p u ket, ** it is my duty to 
arrest you as the writer of a rebellious and «“ 
iitimis notice ;—here is my warrant,”

Tne gioxv which his feverish dream ot love 
and hope had called up on lus cheek, died 
away into a ghastly julem-ss, as tliese words 
vmoie on tne ear of the unfortunate young 
Man. He staggered hack a few paces, and 
leant against the wall for support.

4i We cannot writ,” said one of the police1 
■en,“ you IIIu«l lim!-Mtfyfif ■ -ft f7.it on 
his clolties without uttering a word of remonst
rance, and accompanied the party in silence to 
Uie police barrack.

So sudden, so stunning, had been the shock, 
that it was some ininut.s before lie was almost 
aware of the overwhelming change that had 
taken place in his prospects. Too soon the 
truth, Vie whole hitter truth, hurst upon his 
bewildered sens» s, as wringing his heavily 
ironed hands in the agony of his despair, he 
lookc-1 round .it the gloomy walla of the black 
hole,” in which lie was coniined, whose datk- 
ress was made visible by the glimmer of a 
a ru«hlight, which the woman who had ad
mitted the party, touched by Vie disconsolate 
appearance of lit- youthful and handsome pri
soner, had placed there. None could tell what 
were the bitter I «mentations, the agonised 
groans, that his blighti-d hopes and wn-tched 
fate wrung from tne soul of Carrnoly as lie 
pac'd his prison II wr that night ; for in the 
morning all traces of the stiuggle had vanished, 
and he stood, item and composed, before his

A special court was then sitting in Limerick 
for the trial and summary punishment ol all 
offenders against the pir.fic peace, and ihose 
taken under the Insurrection Act; and thither, 
early next morning, Carmo.l v wh conv veil. 
The evidence against him w.-.s full and ua-

]Oestion .hie, for alas ! his own lips had enn- 
emned him ; that very avowal to Henne*sv, 

which he had fondly ho|x-d would prove the 
foundation of long years of happiness, was tin- 
cause of his ruin. A large reward nad hern 
offered for the iliscovery of the author of the 
aotice, and the treacherous informer, linking 
among the crowd in the dance house, was in 
the act of reporting to a magistrate the words 
ef the unfortunate Maurice, at the moment 
when he was exulting in having happily reach
ed the goal of all hie wishes. Hu trial was 
soon over transportation for life was the

And Kate Hennemy ! how did she hear the 
astounding int'lligence of her lover’s f te ?

When the fi st shock was oyer, she threw 
herself at the feet of her father, and besought 
him earnestly to allow her to go to the prison 

4 take a last farewell of Carmody, before he

was humid away for evet from her sight. | 
llcunessy was for a longtime inexorable ; hut 
at last yielding to her « treaties, he consented 
to accompany her to Li-reiick. They arrived 
at the gaol, tin door of the cell wa- thrown 
open, and the uistractvd gill flung tiem-lf into 
the arms of her betrothed.

K.'tr Hennvssr had been rematk.il le,m her 
happier day», for a degree of womanly pridi
an ! delicacy noi often iound in her station ; 
and this maiden coy ne-sand reserve, or ** way 
ot keeping ht reelf up,” as her companions cal
led it, was owing less to her father*» rise in 
the world, than to tin* peculiar sensitiveness, 
and shrinking modesty, of her own disposition. 
But now*—all was forgntier,—lost in Vie over
whelming sense of her niisi ry : hut yesterday 
she would have tdurited to *r knowledge, even 
to herself, how dear hr Wax to her—-am*, noxv, 
in wild despair, she clung In lor lover, and 
clasped hint, as llmiifh the flail arms that were 
wound so convulsively found his sine «y frame 
couhl shield him t'lutu those lira; wou.d tv At

Sr.uc-ly less Miter tv-H tin* emotion that 
heaved the bn-Rst a-ainst which tier sha'l small 
head was pi « a*e<|, while her Ivng Idi-.'k tiuir 
hung over it in m-gh-cted mass- s. Catiiiodv 
strove, “ in all the . il -nt maJirv*» ot vrief.’’ 
to sitixlue hi* own anguish* that hr mi -til mi
nister consolation to her. H- v.'-f h-r {■■■ rlcss 
agony* and words nf i<.n«fon ns-- to td# lip», 
hut tiiey died away in tl.i rain elf-irt to give 
tt.vui utterance, tie coil. ' only ivtirni

** that lihe’rii-. ere.*
Of hand. ih?r fur tin- ln*( lime •«•see,
Of heart», whose put-e of hai'pinr*»,
XV In u Shut hold break.,—is «lead laf «Il t "

(To be continuel.)

THE rowie hNir
A correspondent of ti. Baltimore Transcript 

communient's some interesting facts respect
ing the origin and fint use of the Bowie knife, 
with a sketch of Mr. Boxvie the inventor. |li 
was one of tint rln»i ef men who are found mo 
|y on the frontier of civilization in the West
ern Mates—.1 serrml Daniel Boon— who ha l 
wandered from Kentucky into the western and 
wider parts of Arkansas, where he ro'ild enjoy 
uninterrupted, the p.easures of the chase, ror

““••“"ft? stJirg! sins» Kr»,rï,",'i,;»
k<m in upon by a wandi-ring blacksmith. 
Bowie had long wanted a weapon with which 
he could with gn at safety attack the fui 
hears, which he found in the low marshy 
grounds, thickly covered with cants, and 
xvhere his r fie was useless. He so<>n struck a 
bargain with the blacksmith, supply in* bin. 
with provisions and skins, and lie m r- turn, 
and under Bowie’s directions, out of lii old 
tile fashioned the formidable an l famous Bowii 
knife. The instrument w.«s twelve inche 
long,its point curved and hollowed at the bark 
cutting both ways, like a two edged sword it 
was two inches broad at the hilt, and a propor
tional thii kness.

Mr. Bowie, wcari'd of a life of solitu lf*,afti-i 
a time returned to the haunt-of civilization, 
when he visited the town of Alexandria on tin 
hanks of tne Red River, where lie learn d that 
his brother w.o> about to light a duel, lie li 
tuned to ti.e i'rttiie ground, wh.-re lie found his 
mother and his antagonist in the art of taking 
aim at each other with their rifles. Ilis broth - 
er’s rill.- missed fire, and hi* antagonist’s pass
ed harmless. Bowie then stepped up and of- 
!« red Ins tiusty we.i|»on,o:aterviiig that it rn-vei 
fail'd. It was accept, d and tlm other provid
ed hims'-lf witli a bulclici’s cleaver, and the 
murderous confli t was renewed. Col. Howie 
kill, d his antagonist, and ever after retained 
the fatal knife. Soon aft'*r he visited Phila
delphia, where he engaged a mechanic to make 
a more p-ifect specimen of his hiother’s iuv--n 
lion, who retained a moue1, which w.«s soon 
sent to manufacturers at H rmingham, x« heir 
tiimisands liar' sin-e been made. Col. Bowi- 
was killed at the taking of the Alamo, where 
Col. Crockett fought and .lied so bravely. He
wa* murdered in hie bed, where he was con
fined by sirkniss at the tune of the attack.— 
This is all of hit Biography, < In lived and he 
died,’and though his name is known in every 
corner of the United States, he did no an while 
living which should distinguish him lion, tin 
common class of m- n. Hi- reputation fills ev
ery comer of the United St tea ; hut it is a re
putation which D not to be desired, and was 
one which Was not rightly hk own.’

Respecting Mr. Bowie," the inventor of the
knife, the correspondent liefote alluded te,
gives the follewieg sketch ' ^

Mr. Bowie is well known in Louisiana, as 
an intelligent planter ; kind and affable in his 
manners, and an enemy to violence. But lie 
is also knrwn as a man of tuurage and nice 
honor ; n-vev seeking* diflereni'e, and a peace 
maker b-tween others. When a real affront is 
given, lie sv«‘S Inal it is lighted. While in 
Havnna, many years since, a Spanish gentle
man questioned in his presence the soundness 
of American courage. Mr. Boxvie declared 
hi mm-II to lie a native of the Unit, d States ; the 
Spanb i gentleman reiterated In' doubts ; Mr. 
Howie tlir-xv down the glove- -knives were Re
acted ; Mr. Bowie desir-d that their feet 
might he shackled *, the allusion was under
stood iitid the request acceded tm Mr. Bowie 
lives.*

Si'cri v* Dir —The Bowing nnr.I 
sp'-rii-s of dud took plar« «n Pans, in May, 
1M(M. M. «le («randpreo a.id M. le Pique, 
having quarrelled about Mademoiselle Titi-vat 
a « el-hral-d dancer at tlte Academic, who wu< 
mistress of the tonner, ml had Wen discovered 
in an iitlri »t|.* with the J.dt-r, a challenge  ̂en
sued. Bring loth nun of rkviifci! min 's, 
they a;r ed to tight m baloons, and in order to 
give li ne for their pn-paiatians, it was d>t i- 
mined l'|e duel should t ike place one mo t1 
after tic- n v« ipt of the ch .lleng -. Accotding 
ly on the 3d id M v, Is1 >8, lhe p.uti- s met in 
tie- Place Louis XV* adjoining tin- Tuilleri. », 
v.h«n» tin if respective liai onus were ready to 
rci-fivv tin nu Lach, attindeit l.y a second, 
aeretided his car loaded with blunderbusses, as 
piitids real I not fie e xpected to he effiru lit in 
their pro «Me situations. A great multitude 
attended* hearing of tin* balloons, but little 
die.uning of their purpose ; the Parisians mete- 
ty looked for the novelty of » balloon race, 
At nine o’clock the cord* were cut, and the 
haVoons ftocentlcd m ijestii ally amidst tlie 
shonls of tii" :-pectatois, The wind was mo- 
oeu’e, blowing from the N. N. W. and they 
kept, as far as could he judged, about eighty 
yards from each other. When they had 
mounted to tint height of 1K*H yards, M. |e 
Pique lir.il his piece off iic if -ctunlly, and al- 
trm*| immediately after the fire v:«s returned 
hy M. <«randprev, and penetrated hi» ad versa 
rv’s balloon ; the consequence of which was 
its rapid descent, and M. I? Pique and hi* *"- 
corn! were both dashed to pieces on a ho 
t >p, over which their balloon fell. The vivto- 
riou' (îrandpree then mounted a loti •" ‘i~~ 
vrau •« s«\ i*-. ami descended safe with his 
rond, about seven leagues from the spot of 
ascension.

The subjoined account of Admiral Ruisell’s 
putv h-bowl, and of his noble treat at ('-idiz in 
Spain, on rt ristma* day, in tlie year lfi95, ac- 
eotding to the relation ol a g nth-man who was 
prev nt at tile . ntertammenl, is copied from an 
old English Almanack. It is enough to make 
a modern hnm-l.iead-tee-totiiller’s hair stick 
right out stiaight.—“ There Was in the middh 
of the garden of lemons end oranges (which 
garden h-longed to Don i’edro Velasco, gover 
nor of Celo*) a h jntain which was set with 
Dul'-h tile, in ll; • Ixittom and sides, and xv 
made as clean e* a j p«n punch bowl. Inti, 
b tint.,in, on Christmas «lay, was poun-d six 
butta of Wiltsi, half a hogshead ol sltoi'g Mal
abo wine, two hundred gallons of brandy, six 
hundred w i lit ol sugar, twelve thousand le
mons, and nutmegs in proportion. The admi
ral hired the gover nom’» 'ousir belonging to 
the garden, anil resided there the winter, 
lie invited there all the Kngli and Dutch 
ni r« liant», and olftreis helongii.g to the fleet 
to «lin • with I im ; there was one hundred dish- 
e» ol trvsh meat, le sid. s many other dishes of 
rnrito s ; but sm h a fl -»b feast was never seen 
in Spain bef r . He also roasted an ox lor 
the lieivfit of the company. Dinner lieing 
code they marchnl in order to the foiintaiu, 
o punch-howl, where, on the punch floated a 
little lxi.it with a hov in it, and cup* to serve 
it out to the company. The admiral began 
with the allies’ h-alth ; and having drank 
whi t tli. y thought lit, they drew off, and in 
w. nt the mob with their sWs and stockings 
all on, and had like to have turned the boat, 
with tne hoy in it over, and so he might have 
hern d owned in the punch ; hut to prevent 
lO'ther danger, they sa ke,l it up, and Ivflth- 
pu ch-bowl behimi.” This i* a comical, b'tl 
• tiue tel t on. and wotlli noting.

It of his character >

WeLLtaisMS.—«• Von more embrace before 
v?e pari,” a* the hear laid to the hov.—•* I 
have taken some pains to come in,” as the 
toper said to the pu bean when he drove his 
hra«t through the window.—■" How irreeist- 
ahlv kilim# you are," as the thief said to the 
hangman when he tied the rope to hie neck- 
—** I like your premises better than your con.

clu«ion,” as the man said when they we* 
taking him to be liange-1.—You are mon 
familiar than agieeaPe," a* i - debtor said 
when the coiutahle ta;. ’ hip .« the shoulder. 
- -** You’re * gmte è fort,’’ as the loafer 
said when he was Ireey over an empty fire-
* Advicr gratis.—If you ate in law, get ont ; 

if you are nut, stay out. If you are a batchelor, 
marry anon $ if you cannot marry, drown your- 

II.
Miss SttiRRcrr.——While this lady war 

singing, at her benefit recently at Baltimore, 
the ballad of M Whistle and I’ll come to thee, 
my lad,*’ a young g-ntleman in the pit, who 
was completely entranced, unconsciously 
whistl' d loud enough to be heard by the whole 
house. The audience testified hy applause, ib 
admiration of the compliment.

Balance or Europe.—'Two worthy, but 
not very putticular M. P.*s went one evening 
«I >wn to the House of Commons, discussing 
politics H- well as their enps and hiccups would 
permit th. m—one of them said, sol mnly,— 

I’i..i»|u \ true Ualanre mint not be ubrUnowu ; 
To which the other replied,—

1>—it Europe** belanrr—try to keep your wws.
' Awkw.ihii Mistake.—•* What i* your buri

nes», madam,” asked .» counsel recently of i 
wit" s* on the stand. “ 1 keep a seminary 
for tlie JeUrud:oa of young ladies," was ti*

Mt lAtrd* and Gtntlm 
U ,ii with grent •*»U«f«cU< 

Inl.irm you ih*i throughout 
India pUMSSSkiBSi '*»»' I'd* 
final amt eeeplete rmancipu
been antiri|>.ite.l by art* . 
lures, and that the trunsitic 
fvsteiu of apprentineahip i 
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and tranquillity- Any me n 
«eeeary m order to sit e full 
beneficial change, will, I 
your careful attention
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tlie proviace

I turbcil hy insUrreclim

I leu Wbaliila.it* oj

been promptly »« 
force», .m l the l»j 
The Pr- ». : i.l It
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t bar.

0PKN1W or-Tltr. IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

London Kehi 5,— l'ailiament was opened 
tiiis day, by the fulloxving specrh Iron the 
Throne, delivered by the Queen in person:-* 

My t.ord» and Gentlemen—
I rejoice to meet you again in parliament. I an 

particularly desiri.u* of rreiirriiig to your ail tic* 
and a-«ista"Cr at a period when many matter* of 
great importance demand your serious and dclibe-

I continue to recrire from foreign powers grate 
fvin-r assurances of their desire to maintain with ms 
tu*' most friendly relations.

I hare cnii. lii ird with the Emperor of Austria i 
treaty of commerce, which I trust will extend and 
in.prore the int. rennrse between my subjects ud 
those of the emperor-

I bave ui»" concluded a treaty of tlie same kiad 
with tU Sultan, calculated to place the commercial 
relations between uiy dominions and the Turkish 
empire upon a better anil more secure footing.

I have directed copies of tho« treaties to be laid 
bel.ire you.

I have been «ngaged, is concert «vitIt Austria, 
Fiance, Prussia and Ru.aia, in négociations with a 
view to a final settlement of the differences In twen 
Holland and U. lgiuin.

A definitive treaty of peace, fo tided upon ante, 
rior arrangements, which liaxc bien acceded to by 
both parties, lias, in consequence been proposed to 
the lint, b and Belgian Governments- I bave the 
satisfaction to inform you Hint the Dutch Go.ele
ment Im* already signified to the conference ita 
acceptance of that treaty, and I trust that a similar 
announcement with the Belgian G.-xernment will 
pul nn end to that dUquieiudc which the i.rei-ent

ted fall info| 
l.n-1 In fore

I tie present state of Unie t’i 
consideration I rely upon 
determination I > maintain 
Crown, au.i I liu.-t mat y< 
F'ich tueamiea i> will sevui 
Empire tne hem lit of «liter i 
full a tiai.t 'C* "

which have been
muncetol'e'ïaw 
an t illegal practice! 
such >lc»iI depvi

i' l right '

their abhorreuct 
I confidently c 

yoe- wis-l«i!», and I nûptoi 
ri.t and prosper your couii»i

Addresses in reply to tli 
in tlie House of Lords hy 
id tlie Commons by Mr. 
vers and secondera eacli 
law suiij.-t in a manner 
ex|«ct ition that the sui' 
der the com deration of 
plyin ' that l modilicat 
anticipated.

In lue Commons, Mr. 
of a motion that evident 
bat of the House in sup 
fur a total repeal of the 
importation of foreign gri
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NINE DAYS LATER
Per Strew ms Ski

I be unanimity of the five Allied Powers affonb 
satisfactory security for tlie preservation of pears.

I lament the continuance of the civil war in Npaia, 
which engages my animus and uiidimmished

Differences which have arisen have occasioned 
the retirement of my minister from the Court of 
Tehrren. I indulge, however, in the hope of learn, 
mg that a satislnetory ndjustmem of these differ
ences will allow of the rr.establishment of my re- 
latinos wiih Persia upon their former footing of
friend.bin.Events1 connected with the same differences him 
itidurtd the Governor General of India to take 
mrasur.s for protecting British interests in that 
quarter ot the world, and to enter into engagements, 
the Inlfilmenl of which may render military oners.which may render military nperw 
....... nrcr.sary For ibis purpose inch preparations
have been made as may be sufficient to resist ap 
gression from any quailer, and to preserve the in- 
u8ri*y of my Eastern dominion.

The reform and amendment of the municipal cor
porations of Ireland are essential to the interest el 
tbal part of my dominions.

It is also urgent that you should apply jourselvm 
to lb* proee,mum and completion of those measure
which have been recommended by the Ecclesiasti
cal Commissioners of England fîir tinincreasing the efficiency of the Established Church 
and ol confirming its hoW upon the affections and 
*M'«i I <d my people.

The better enforcement of the law and the moth 
speedy administration ol jestiee are of the first im. 
portance to the well are of the comma a it v, and I 
feel assured that y on will be anxious to detole 
yourselves to the examination of the measure* 
which will be submitted to joe for obtaining them 
beneficial results, 8

Gentlemen nf tkt House of Commons,
1 h... diracM IW amml ........ b, —

pared and laid beti re yon r
Adhering to the principles of economy which il 

is my duly lc enf«>ree in every department of the 
Mate, t kel it mv duty to recommend that adequate
provision be made for the e*%encies of the imhlin
^ JttflZsrJEs .T.dïï2

»~«i4
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Mff Lord» and (itmlUmtn.
U ,is with great salisfeuliou that I am ennlih-d to 

(nl.irni you that throughout the whole of my West 
India |xi*seseion», the period fixed by law for the 
final and complete emancipation of the m-rroes has 
l,„en anticipated hy arts of the colonial le-.-iela- 

1 titres, and that the transition from the temporary 
srsteiii of apprenticeship to entire Ireedi ,i lias 
taken place without uny tlialurhanre of publie order 
•nd tranquillity Any measures which maybe tie- 
ccanary in order to rive lull effect to this créât and 

I beneficial change, will, I barn no doubt, receive 
I your careful attention
I 1 have to acquaint yon with deep CfM.'-ViV that 

tlse province ol Lower Canada has a ain been «li«-. . 1... ... -, ;  I,,...turbed by insUrrertUM I that hnslili
e--_.................... _ ■ Canada by certain law*
leu inhalulaat. ot the Inilad Hlati « ol North Xnm- 
rica. rinse v illations of the public peace have 
been prm iptly snppress.-d by the valour <1 my 
forces, and the loyally of my Canadian subject*. 
The Pr- -i ■ nt id in, I oit » States lus called upon 
the citun ns of I lu- I mon to abstain I mm |U oi>eil- 
ini'« - • incoiuii.ili>d ■ with the friendly relations 
wl.i h-u is st lu-iu« i n tire t Urilmii and tin LT.it* U

1 have directed f ill information up' a ttt tV-ar 
matters to be laid b. fore Vmi and .rrui niii.i t 
the present state of these Provinces to your ■* ifus 
considérât ton- I rety upon you to -n| port my «on 
drterniiuaiino lo luaintain the autli >rity <•> • 
Crown, amt I liu.-t t int row xvi« tool v ill a f q 1
Firch measuies n» will secure to ........ part- id n.jr
Empire toe belli lit of internal tranqin My. a re I the 
full advant lies ofiheirown sreut n.tluiJ ........in -

I have observed with pain the pern's - ring eli'urt* 
which haie been made in none parts of tin , ■ no*
iistance to tl.c faw, and to reiomiiei. l danger o 
and illegal practice* For the count in imn • 1 nil 
sue It designs, I depend •!}$.,«• flu; edt n \ . 1 the law. 
which it will be my mils lo i it .ree n "<'«•' *"’>• 
sense and right dnqu -itiou it my pen. I —tij- m 
tlirir attaclnm nl to the prittripli - . ! .. Lie. and 
their abhorrence of violence and dis- «.hr.

I confidently con.mit nil the-,- •_r* -*t ml. rest» to 
yoe-wisdom, and I implore Allniyot/ timl I» »•- 
list an t prosper your counsels.

Addressee in reply to Hie spi evh wi*re moved 
in the House of I.unis hy l.ortl l.ovelace, amt 
id tlie Couitnons hy Mr. K. Duller. The uni
vers and seam lets each alluded to flic Corn 
law suhji-t in a manner which itn'icrtetl an 
ex|petition that the subject would come un
der he coti! deration ol" Parliament, and im
plying that i modification of |it>; Lw was 
enticipated.

In lue Commons, Mr. Villiers give notice 
of a motion that evidence he received at th*- 
bar of the House in support of the petitions 
fur a total repeal of the law leluling to the 
importation of foreign grain.

Y>U£ Y&AmO'îUPr,.
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MNE D.U S LATER I ROM ENGLAND
tPer Si, not Skip Urn-pool.

The steamer i.u'trjtuol anivetl at New- 
York <n the '25th ult. bringing intelligence from 
London tilth - 5th, and Livetpool to the 6th. 
—nine ! .ys I iter than the advices received by 
the Great Western. The letters and pajieis 
by the Uvcr/vol Were received this morning. 
We subjoin Vie i. wt important items of intel
ligence ; and in anon : column will be found 
the Q'i« « u’s Speech mi the opening of Parlia
ment, which, it will he seen, makes pointed 
illusion to the affaire of Canada.

It is said that réconciliation* Itave been ef
fect^! between Louis Melbourne and Durham, 
and Durham and limit ;h tin.

The merchants of London are making a 
great effort to pul a stop to the civil war in

*Loun Napoleon Buonaparte was at Liver

pool wlo-n the steamer left.
The Earl of Durham presides at the ensuing 

anniversary dinner of the Printers’ Pension 
Society.

The cold has been intense at Paris this

A Sierra Leone vessel wa* wrecked off Li
verpool and twelve lives lost.

Miss Burdett C»utts is to lie married forth
with to a Mr. Stewart, a brother of the Duchess 
of Somerset. So the exped itions of the for
tune hunters are to be at an end in that quar
ter.

A memorial has been presented to the Queen 
In council, from the Chamber of Commerce of 
St. John’s Newfoundland, praying for the 
abolition of the House of Assembly, on the 
ground that its nv-mbeis are the nominees of 
the Catholic Clergy.

The Leicester express says that two men 
have been arrested on suspicion of the murder 
,e? Lord Norhury.

The highly accomplished and lamented L. 
E. L. is said to have fallen a victin to a dis
carded paramour of her husband, the Governor 
*f Cape Coast, who contrived to administer the

deadly poison to Mis. M'Lean, shortly after 
lHiding from England.

It is said that Sir Francis H**ad has deter
mined to publiai all tlie despatches which 
passed between himself and the Colonial Mi-

Can a it a nff. irs will be brought before Par
liament immedi.itely.

The Roy at Willi,un arrived out at Liverpool 
on the Itt.l ol February.

The corn averag. x in England fog |Ik hM ■ 
Week in January h.ul fallen 2s. Id, ami w«-re I" 
reported on the Hist, at 7i«s. 3d. The duty 
continued st I».

Mr. t,aw*on,lhe puMixhetof the Times, Was 
brou glit up for ju guu nt in the Court of Qu •en*s 
Bench on Wednesday, and wnUnced l«* one 
month’s imprisonment, and a lut- ot A21H*, L»l 
a libel on Xir Jo'm t'lmroy.

Til*’ Kin t of tit*1 Ftenc'i has failed in bisnl- 
P-mpt to form a **»w hrinistty to his salirf .c« 
lion, and had m runs quvnee decliiu d arcei.t* 
in; Ilf resignation of the o.inist is «1 itie Nl«>- 
h- C,ilunet. A iii«»olwti«r vl I In* VLaml-er of i 

i I deputies wax ii snlv. d on, and a IMS' • Ie* tion 
' iv.i : oideceit. In É place on |'if ti-l nl March,

The Dutch and II I Çli.n AMnieS wete iw«Hi in 
»r-*.it foire, and pi - {Mint f««r iminedi le ai linn.
\ Idler IfOlM Muni* II, flat d tile 2l"ta III, 

montions tint n vtei .tious w*'te <»n foot lo-t- 
u.entile Comt* of Fiancr and f> nmaik to' 
elf rt the «i :('imoot it alliance of the Duke of 
Nemours with» Princess el the roy.it family 
of J>'nrn.uk.

TiikCahadun PoisoaF.rts.—Mr.lliil & Mr, 
Roebuck hiV- m de hi npuliratioii to the jud
ges ot the Court of Eve II IJ rev, similar lo that 
just dismissed hy the Court ot Queen’s Bench. 
The opinion of l^ird Ahinger olid t!«e b.iions j 
seems decidedly « :• insl the Hpjdica'.ioi., * litas 
the argument* of « onus* | were not conch- led 
whm the court rose on Wednesday, the 
further hearing is postponed till next term,' 
which commences on th * 15th of April, about 
eleven weeks hence ; and if all the inferior ; 
courts are to have their turn, and give them a 
heari'vf, lik'* th- Court of Exchequer, the dis
cussion may he carried on to the end of the 
year. The gaolers are quite sick of the prison- 
eis. Mr. B i.'li dor, of eourse, thinks he nasal- 
r ady had his share of the trouble. The Go
vernor of New rate and and the sheriffs of 
IvMidon will have nothing to do with them, and 
the government has been oblige to find a place 
|or them in the Penitentiary.

John G. P.ifk,*r,oneofthe Canada prisoners, 
hid addressed a letter from Newgate to the 
London Tillies, in which he details the cir- 
ruui'.t,inres of his ease. He denies that hé 
ever confessed himself guilty of high treason, 
nil I s.ivs lu* i'i I not know until his arilval at 
l.ivcrpot I that lie was to he transported to Van 
Diem.m*s Land, and that at the time of wri
ting he did not know the period of the seu-

Toronto papers of the 27th ultimo were re
ceived this morning. They contain the speech 
o| His Excellency Sir G'-orge Arthur, on the 
op niug of Provincial Pailiamcnt. It is ex
tremely long, in consequence of His Excel
lency having jud red it piopei (the situation of 
the Province living so novel and peculiar,)
“ to review recent occurrences, and to tra :e 
effects to the < anses, as a guide to pres-nt mid 
future legislation.” The following is an vx- 
trivrt from the sp*'**ch, which we are sorry that 
our limits will not permit us to give entile :—

“ | do not wish to inspire you with a belief, which 
I am very far from entertaining, that the dangers 
Willi which we have been threatened arc at end 
The hones of our encrait'» have certainly been great
ly humbled, and I heir shi mes disconcerted, by the 
failure of tlirir repeal'll atieemls to seduce the 
Queen's Subjects from their all. fiance, and thus lo 
overrun the country ; hut all the motive» in which 
the«e attempt, originated—the lore of plunder—an 
avidity to »eixc our fertile lands, and an impatient 
desire to extend repobl eaa institutions, continue to 
operate with unabated force, while unhappily new 
and deeper passions have amce been tunuradded. 
That men agitated by such feelings will remain 
quiel, longer Ilian they are constrained by fear, i, 
not to be expected | and I most sincerely desire 
conciliation, am) conjure you to promote it by every 
honorable means, I do not h< silate to assert, un the I 
•ure ground of experience, that upon our vwn abi- ‘ 
lily to repel and punish hostile aggression, we must 
henceforth chiefly depend ”

The report in circulation, two or three days 
ago, of Col. Prince having killed Mr. Baby in 
a duel, i* not coi firmed by the Upper Canada
------n since received.

British Colonist states that a Military 
Court of Enquiry is now sitting for the inves
tigation of the legality of the infliction of 
summary military execution on the prisoners 
taken at Windsor, by Coi. Prime.

Road Act ; another alters entirely the cliim*| 
iv y swiM'ping ikpamnent in MontruH, and 
establishes a Fire Society ; another repeals so 
much of the Impérial Act *25 Geo. III. a* re
lates to the period of the execution of person» 
convicted of murder.

Respecting nne of the Ordinances recently 
passed h\ the Council, the Montieat Coiilid 
has the following apt remarks :—*

*• The ordinsarr in referenci' lo b»«l rnp|ier». f*lli 
vrr far short nf whul was required by tin rnuntry 

AX by not every bad copper called in and a Protin- 
Voinse*' isfUeii ( A very small earinx in the laiieh 
« xpi itdilure ol the public monies, In rrrlain quar
ter». would, wiilioin any iacouveniente. cover »ll 
the cost of »neh » desirable chanvre. As things Hi'. 
4 is conlusion Sun» ctr.founded.”

The pfffprietois of the ilill'.rfnt line» of 
pack» Is trailing bel ween New-York atvl lam- 
don, have agreed to reduce th*' pi ici* of pas 
sage from SI-RMo $100; and p. .«•sviuers, in
stead of paying a round sum of $20 for wim s, 
tu\% will only pay fur w'.mi they attually

Tl>e Citnmfien relates t%;:| on the 26th Frb., 
k habit ant nt M. Fiançais, in tb«* «ounty of 
Be,I lire, s.ippcd some sug,.r in ipf** trees ,I||.| ill 
the « V. ning had obtained tifV eii f.ih'k t» or 
forty-five gallons of sap ; a thing never Urtute 
known in t!ut part of the < om.tr>.

In consequence of conipl.iii,t» having lieen 
made that a numtief of p r*ons were in the ha- 
fit of visiting Indian Loi elle, and cr-ati. g 
there riot and disttirl.ann* to the aimoy; r>' ** of 
tlio |«eaceahle ini ahiLmV', the insjie* tor of Po
lice has given notice that for th future such 
prisons will be arrested without distinction* 
ami punished as ” loose, idle and disorderly.'*

The following Coins ate now pissing cur
rent at the value stated to each

The British coin—as half-penny and Pcnry, 
but not the old smooth ones of Georpe W.

Qudiec and City Bank Half-penny.
Banque du Peuple ditto.
Montreal Bank Half-penny, heating the 

Cross ami habitant.
The D'Ti.'tara Stiver as a Penny.

Ditto Half-Stiver as a Half-penny,
The Nova Scotia Coin as ditto.
The American Cent as ditto.—Com.

•n the main, near to Lest owe Castle, wa» sold by 
unction on Weilnesday vast, and fetched A 1,200- 
The purchaser ha* «luce broken it up for the uia-

Comnifttlal.

I.lrcfpn0ti Fch 6 — A fall ofper quarter took 
place in tin value of XX beat, at Stark Lane, the 
latter part ol January, which appear, to have quite 
paralited the trade in all th. leailiug provincial 
market», and a corresponding .lei line has been th* 
result over nearly the entire c* untry 

Asm*—The biMincws ha« been extensive, 50U 
barre ■ > f Montreal f'ots i nt Pi arU bating found 
• iiyeis, at 2*is. la 2s» If cwt. for the former, and 

' Jts tut ia 3nt ff4 cwt. lor the latter.

TIIE NAVY.
Toronto, (U. C ) Feb- 2ti.—Commodore Random 

has recently visited Port Maitland to inspect the 
state of the Royal Navy and Provincial Marin*. 
there stationed, under the com-.and of Vantail 
Drew, which, we are happy to say, lie ha» loum 
in a most elfirieut stale of discipline ready f* r any 
emergency, and eager for an opportunity of mani
festing their courage and zeal in th. ir country ’» 
cause.—XVe understand that our •■allai,t friend Vapt 
Milne, nue of the heroes of Copenhagen, has u 
hundred men under Ilia command, tv ith whose ap
pearance Commodore Sami.mu expleaeed himself 
highly gratified — Patriot.

XVe see in the A' to York I'ummnciaf Advn ti
ler upon the emliority of a Halifax Correspondent, 
that the Frierr Inconstant, wle.se arrival at Ha
lifax from Cork in 21 days we not ced some days 
a»o. actually mode soundings off Sable Island on 
the I Ith day ; and ,-s the run fioiu this point is 
sometimes made in 24 hour» to 1I..I fax, had she 
been as fortunate to the end of her voyage at she 
was in crossing the Atlantic, she would have made 
the entire passage in 12 day*

It is al»>. staled, that the lltreulei 74 was hourly 
expected at Hal fax, With the 2nd Batalion of the 
Rifle Brig ide. Mont ,at ( curin'.

p,Çv

The Montreal Gazette of Saturday contains 
fliree Ordinances. One ia lo amend the old

THE ARMY.
Two companies of the I Ith Regiment arrived on 

Monday Iro n Surcl, at 2 o’clock, umlvr command 
of Capt. Goldie- One company crossed the river 
yesterdsy on their way to the 'disput* d territory, 
ou forced march of IS b agues per day. The other 
company, and a detachment ufthe Royal Artillery, 
under Lieut llotham, ** .th a field piece, will leave 
to-morrow-

Two other companies of the 1 Ith Regt arrived

frstrrday about two o’clock, and will proceed on 
rtday next
The Montreal llrrald elate» that tw o other regi

ments are to be sent to the same destination- 
A proposal was received by Ilia Excellency the 

Governor Gee*ral, from Major Lindsay, ottering 
the services of the Quebec Volunteer Artillery, to 
proceed to New-Brunswick. In irply His Excel
lency expressed himself pleased will, the oiler,,and 
intimated that should their services be required he 
would make use of thriu.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Packet Mttr Oxfobd—This fine vessel, the 

hull of which though it lay for a whole fortnight 
on the sands oft Bootle Bay. did not sustain any 
damage, is now in the Graving Dock refilling She 
will net, however, be ready to resume her stati. u 
until the 7th of March, when she will snil for New 
York- The packet ship North America will nil 
on Thursday neat ia her place- XVe have already 
noticed the skill and courage which Capt Rath- 
bone displayed during the hurricane in which his 
aoblr vessel was stranded. XVe have, therefore, 
vary great pleasure in Mating that the paeeeagers

SIMs veeeel,free New Yort , here presented to 
plain Hathbonca harder ^e vase, as a mark of 
their esteem.

The hull of the packet ship St. Andrew, ee it ley

MIRTH
On Monday evening, the lady of A - Russel, Esq.

On Monday nicht. after an illness of six w eeks, 
at hi» residence in the ( ul di Sac, Mr. Jamre 11 use, 
* native of England, seed '.()•

Ou Sunday last, l. ..rye, ii fi.nt »on nf Edward 
Sw« « tniuq, Vtmiwplain Street, i.g* d U month* and

Ai " xiagsra. on Thursday, 2M ult., Harriet, 
el l. »f .la., lit* r • f Dr- t him.’. Stall" Surgeon, h- p., 
Perth, t C- and wilt- of James lioulton, Esq. 1» 
tin 2' th war nf her a/e-

FOR KALE,
PllWO HUNDRED B*i i re I# of Americas 
Jl Fncii.

R. PENISTON.
Qh* txc.f.ih March, 1'34.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
| 4||k Boxes fresh Digiiy Herrinu», 
JoU 20 Tierces E. st India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do, do. bright Varnish,
ID do. Brevets’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter, 
loo do. Hog’s Lard,
15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 

Tobacco
3 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
I do. Cassia,
5 do. Pott Wine, each 5 doz.
1 do. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot ol" Prime Pork.
AUK),

Whale and Seal Oil, in hhds. and bills, 
(/mil*, a*»»rted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Hr. J. NOAD»
Hunt’s Wharf

Quebec, 2nd March, 1S39.

TO PROPRIETORS AND LESSEES OF
Mis/ MLCUnH.

fgMIE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
gentlemen connected with Saw-Mill*, 

that in the fall of the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

Mill saws,
<1.-5,-Si.-6,-Sj,—and 7 left,

H VM VACTL'UI D or
THU BENT KI FIX I 1» < AWT STEEL,

Having been at considerable pains to oblate 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state that success has followed their endea
vours ; to support which ; sst rtion, reference 
can he had to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fa<t, t of SOME HUN
DRED,S of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not oki: ilas heem 
RKTVRNFn, although the parties were ot liberty 
to do fo0 they hail proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW it CO.
Sate Mansfatinren and Importer, of Hardicam, 

QUEBEC.
n* J S. fc Co. would remark that all their 

Haws are marked thus -*• J. Ska to fr Co , Vurbec,— 
u-a, ranted east ilteC'j and it any of them should 
be found bad, on their being returned, other* wil 
be given in lien thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, Ih3».

AUCTION SALE.
DRY GOODS.

«Ie J. M>. BKLMBffrn,
THIS EV ENIN'tv,(Wednesday,) at 6 o’clock 

precisely, at his Sale Rdoius, (positively 
without reserve :)

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT or D» 
Goods, ready-made Clothes, Couth.-*11' 

hie Cloths, and Coterr, Ladies’ Prut»"*4 
Children’s Botteens and Shoes 

-ALSO *
1 T aighi.ml.r’. PUyieg Cadfe



THE QUEBEC TRANHCRIPT.
FOR SALE,

IT THE IVIICRim:-

1*111 BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
50 do. CandL-s 

30 It irrels Apples (FaitifUst),
5 Hox« » Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valcntia, amt Sultana Ratlins, 
Zantc Currants, Almonds, Spanish («rapes, 
Citron, Lemon amt Orange feels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Marcarmti, V*r- 
macilli, Sjterm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, French ‘‘lives, Wise’s Mustard 
Pickles and Sauces, &c. &r.

W. LECHE WIN ART.
16th Den. N<«. I. Fabrique Street.

TO HE LET,- 
From (ht F.rtl of May ner(, 

l f|HlE BREWERY W II A RK el 
* Pres-de. Ville, witli the Buildings

Tlie Wharf and Stores adjoining the »ot"h 
side of the above.

The premises .ire both at present occupied 
hy Mr. Alex* Hamilton,

For terms apply to the undersigned,
». Macaulay, Agent

father. 20 It Frt>. IKtil.

FOR BALK.

ONE HUNDRED Kegs superior U. C 
BUTTER,

130 Barrels ilittn ditto 'in*1 Flour,
50 ditto ditto ditto l^as.

EHENK/EK tiURI),
fuehre, 27th Feb , I 39.

~H E W f A S II I O X s7
#*rr Vrrmt IIVilWo.

I^FRS, BROWN, Straw It Tuscan Bonnet 
IvX Maker and Cleaner, having la»t year, 

at a great expense, g .t out from London, by 
the way of New-York, the

c iwtiio vaiii.i: ntmrr,
•• generally worn here, has again imported, 
hy the Great W estera,

mm mnr
TO a THE r. M V I V G *CA*OH| 

and to prevent disappointment, Ladies are rc- 
^lested to send in their repairs rally*

tr RRNOHD from St. John Street, 1* the 
eeAir.R or Rur. dv Fort a*i> Buaoe U'nttr, 
tfpos.te to Mtim Xlnwon k Savage, 

fur her. 27th February. I 39.

ÿ Ù E Ü E C. B A .VÏ

EXCHANGE on London bought and vtM.
NOAH FREER,

Berber, 27th Feb . K39-

HAVANNAII LIUAHS.
•ffsss# Mere it ré.

Jk FEW IIW ANN AII CIGAR5, of supr- 
**■ iioi qaalily.

PETER DKLCOUR,
thil l)et. IsU- N« 3. St. John Street,

^ PASSAGE FROM BE FAST.

OriRSONS desirous of having their 
jXgijgg " friends brought out from li. lla>t m 
Mr. Gr in x- r’s ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to Lu- undersigned.

G. II. PARKF,
Quebec, 14th Feby. 1830. Qurb

XJNIIK highest price given for all Mkvls of 
* OLD ROHE, by

THOMAS COOK,
tjnnbce. 2(iihJanuarv. 1-39

MOFFATS
l.iru PII.I.M * ••••»:>■* BITTCHS,

roa sale ev
Ml 880N fc RAVAGE.

SUPERIOR
IIW1TI.CB Mint W.4TFB,

H tM FACHRI D AMU «OLD BV
MVSSON k SWAGE

NWAIM’S
IJCI.KBIUTKD .TAXAt'RA,

FOB «ALE BV
VIHSOS Si SAVAGE.

t'bew'el* and hni gist*
^Bt?!.Ml.y i; EC ElAMI Full HAL

‘ION, ia hard wood ‘Ji-re-i hu' Bat.

Dr, C« ,,;<b •, and Cod sad >

J. IIOBKOLOII,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HEGS leave to announce to his friends that 
be has received hie

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of ' luths and Vesting- of the finest 
descriptions ond newest lashiuus.

Pilot ami Btirkskm Cloth, for Wint 't Top 
Coats, which he will make tin according to 
order, on tne shortest nvlicr and most reasona
ble terms.
General AA'idfr, rornee of Palace aud *

M. John Street», Sr|>t 20ib. J

FOR SALE.
^FOURTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf

To »HCC0,
10» Catty Boxes Young llysoa j 

10 Chests Souchong f T
10 Half Chests do. 1 lea*
!l Boxe» Pouchong '

Potk—Mess, Prime Mes* and Prime.
.bhi dady er/iei ItJ,

16 hh<ls. Gallipot Oil.
HENDERSONS Sr CO.

2.7th October. St. Pt-ler Mi ret-

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
N». ;>2, ST. JOHN STREET.

FEN HE Subscribers most respectfully inti.
X mate to their fri nds ami the publie 

at large, that they have always on hand * 
choice Hwmitment of Fresh Cakes and C'en» 
f Him rv, as usual.

SCOTT k M«CnNKKY,
Quebec, l«t May, »*>3S*

Wit FALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

SIX HUNDRED MINOT» PEA»,
50 cwL Ship Biscuit,
30 Mds. Boston Cracker», <
50 kegs Butter,
30 cask* Salad Oil,
40 c isk* Hull Cement,
Green and Blue faint.

CKt.KLMAN It I.RPPm.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES. 
PUBLIC NOT ICE.

*|TI»K an- i signed respectfully inform their 
X friends wnd the public generally, that they 

have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES,
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.

and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of punlic encouragement. 
As they have in-tile arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will oe rim in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec ami Montreal 
every Tuesday Thurvlay k Saturday, ai Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three.Ki- 
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and at 
Beithier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Marnois.

Covered carriages will also he m readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will he forwarded at low
rU ** MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec.

TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal.
Quebec, 12th l)e<r 1838.

set
F EX II E Subscribers having just received from 
X England a variety of materials for WIN

TER k SUMMER CARRIAGES, elected
under the peivonal i us pet lien of Mr. J. Sachin, 
rem the first houses in London and Birming

ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
ho'ise in Canada.

SM'HIN k CO.
nnnhbuilders

Qubeee, 29th Sept I83S.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
Jl 8T PECEIVFD, AND FOR SALE,

Ï A DIES’, G •nllnnen’", and Children*» 
A INDIA RUBBER iHOKN, uf the 
test quality.

FREDK. WYSE,
No 3. PaUee Street, op|x»it* ihe AI hie* 

Hull I. l'|»|ier Thwb, and the foot of Mou» 
lam Street, Bear Uie .Neptune Lu., Low* 
Town

loeb- c. 2 »lh Se I t'-SS.

. THE it'ltsrt!In r its OFFER 
IOR *%MÎ—

etllO I4 F.GS l.endpii Wiiirr Lean,
IfH K- rs do. do. genuine No. 1. 

15 ('auks ^Engli-h Linskku Oil, double

5 «'o. Raw do.
10tl foxes wuperinv En 'lie** YkM.OW Svat- 
lt*» Casks fine Rusk N ut.» 3 \ «1

:«•» 11*.
1» dev. Shovf.ls,
10 L’wl. bût English Give, 

wivm a tu ut 1 At am ï-1 vaut er
U^I.DWARB.

JOIlA Ml AW It CO.
miMUTPB', «VI ■

led Mereli.

FOR SALE BY T.IE SUBSCRIBER, 
Corner of St. John and Si. Slauisluuo Streets, 

Ml.NOTH Marrowfat and Rot,mg 
*,VV PEASE,

100 Hariek American Apples,
60 Dozen Su|H-rior Cider,

1 Ton frime American CltefW,
A small Un of Orangi *.

f^m Ion Port-r. Cognac Bran !»-, Holland 
Gill, Virgin Honey, lnv fork, F o-ir, Oat- 
•neuf, fol and P«arl Bailey, L- n Ion ami 
Montreal Candles, Wax » I Sp -r-i ac ti Can
dles, English Soap, Lemon Syrup,Oils, Wim-s, 
le. le. le.

THOMAS BICRELL
Qurh «, 5li|b Jany. 1839-

BiiiTim»
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Ptumt.» fllBCKT, JiABB, Lvmjus,Xo. 1

,it -MLUN

Blrrtter*.
WILLIAM BARDUETT, KM (J.
(SAMUEL UEVINGTON, EStf.
WILLIAM FECHNEV LU k, KfeQ. 
JOHN B NIGHTMAN, E8Q.
GEORGE COHEN, E8Q 
Ml LUS COVENTRY, E8Q.
JOHN DREW KT1, E8Q.
ROHKItT EG LINTON, K8Q.
Eu as Mrs ROBERT F08T1R, RSQ. 
ALEX ANDER ROBER I* IRVINE, ESQ. 
PETER MORRISON, ESQ- 
WILLIAM SHAM), Jtm. RtQ.
HENRY LEWIS SMi. J.t , ESQ. 
THOMAS TEED, ESQ.

AUDITOXS.
EDWARD HEVAN. ESQ.
ANDREW JOPP, EMI

MEDICAL «rrtCERS.
JOHN SIMS, M I) Cavendish Square- 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ Surgeon, Ral 

[liter Square.
STANDING COl'MEL.

THE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, Lm- 

•OLtCtTOB.

WILLIAM BEVAN, ESQ. Old Jewry. 

Banker».
MESSRS DREWF.TT k FOWLER, Priucei S

THE real amt eubetantial advantage* afforded lo 
the Publie by well-regulated EMabliahment* 

for the Aismanre uf Lives, and vie sound basis ou 
which three institutions are founded, are proved, 
iuermtenlably, hy their complete and continued sue- 
eevs, and by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed in their enengemenla, 
in roti.eqitenec of 1an eahaMion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims- So decided and so niani- 
fr«t are the benefit* resulting from the system ol 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to thr 
Provision it affords to Families in Ibe event of pre
mature death, and the Security il gîte» to Creditors 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
hervase of inlopnatinn and intelligence, there ap
pears to he excited, on the part of the Public, an 
increased desire to participate ia Ms protective ad
vantages So sound and unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Life Assurance Companies arc ba- 
e-d, that neither commercial difficulties and dis
trust on the on# hand, nor pestilential maladies on 
die other, here ever yet affected their stability nr 
àaprded their successful progrès».

Aura vnrrs MAT BITMEB u effected bv par
ties OR THEIB OWn I ITS», Ml BV r A STIRS IBTBB* 
UTED TNEBEtn OS THF. UVtS or llTSISI

Tkr effect of an Assnmnee nn n person's owe 
life M to create at ones n Property in ftwrnim, 
wkttk ran er no oiheb hears he —timed 
Take, Jot met urn re, Ike cnee of a person at Ike 
age of Tknly. trko ky Ike puomrmt qj A.'i 3e. 41 
ran become at our, posse* .« of a lieqaratkakU 
property amoantiag to A li. 9, embjert onty lo (An 
roudition of As* rout» ning Ike same payment 
quarterly during Ike nmamder of Am /Js,-» 
rundihom trhirk may Ar JmiJilltd ky Ike mere ##. 
vsssg of C11.HT *HlLU»n» weekly in Ass ejpendo 
lure Tkme, by Ike ecetlton of n eery eligkl dee

tire of erouomy—essrA, indeed, ae ran ecarcety 
e fell ae u* inronvenienre, ke may at once real
ise 11 rapitai of A ItKHl. u ktrk ke can beçwenlA ee 

di pare oj in any way ke mop tAsnA pinper.
A. arsnees may be u liaulagewusiy effected oe 

the lives id other*, ether lor the purpose of seen- 
ring loans or debts, or in any case where thr party 
ha* as interest in Ibe life uf another, so as to ha sn 
oap trap prt latticed in the event 01 hi* decease. Tn 
creditor* a Policy of Ai.'iraacr affords a certain, 
anil in many rases the only means of security-* 
Tbs debtor 1* ton freqnently unable lo pay the pern 1 
"Hum lor an -A.«orsuce on hie life ; and the ere*, 
to , to whom security is the mam object Inks in 
«anted, may make Ihe pay meut of such Premia 
tlie condition of bis for beer ante in not inaistnm 
upon the immediate payment of his demand. In 
the same manner thr circumstances aud prospects 
of a borrower, aud the uotL.e ol the security be km. I 
lo offer, are Irequtntly such as to render it absolnte*
I» necessary for au A..urame to be effected on kff 
life, in order lo enable Ibe lender safely to advai 
the amount required.

In addition lo the published rates, an eitenawn 
•'loi I allies ha* bee u ciNii|Hile«l lor Aeaurancss | I 
al»> lor Kcvrr.ionary Anuu.iics, EudowmeuU foe I 
AVidow» and Children, and for every possible eon- [ 
tinrensy alfeclini human life, nrsin.l which it ■ 
he prudent or es|>cdienl to provide-

AHonu OTHERS, THE FOLLOWIAO IMFROVEHBt 
OR THE SV.1EH 1'aUAU.T A DOTTED, ABB BB» I 
«•OHHEH0ED TO THE ATTEHTIol* OS THE Ml» |

A Table uf increasing rates of Premium obmir I 
and rrniurkalde plan, peeuliarly advantageous b> I 
Ca*e- where Aomraucre ar# effected by way of m, 
canny loans or UeNe, a tree immediate payment 
bemtt required on a policy for Ike lokole term flffi 
lift Ikun in any olkei offre , and Ihe I «eider he* 
ring Ihe notion of paying a periodically IncrcHilH 
rale, or of having (hr euro amured diminished am 
e« riling lo an rquilablr scale of rrdurtion.

Office re in I lie Aimy or Navy, regegrd in gR- 
live service, or residing abroad, and persona affip 
teil with Vhrouic l»iw>rdcra not attended with ima- 
niediate danger, assured at the least nosibie addb 
lion lo ihe ordinary rates, regulated in eaaheeff 
by IL increased nature of ihe nsh.

L -dies and fibers lo whom I m-.y he inssmp 
ni nl lo appear al Ihe office, will oe nailed el lln| 
own h.i-nea, by one of Ihe Medical Officers,

All . laim. payable within ÜRB Mw*TH Mkffi 
pro- < f Death

No l-imf of Hirlh is required at Ihe lime a claffffl 
is made ; Ihe Age of the Assured, being in every! 
ease ad'-uiled 111 Ihe Policy, cannot, under aayl 
cm uiii.iaii r., be afterwards cal'ed in queation- 1 

Policies effected by parties on their own lire 
are not rendered sold 1» case of death by duellim 
or the band, of Jn-tire In Ibe event of sa cidcTw I 
ibe policy be a..i«ued lo a Anna fide Creditor, the I 
sum assured will be paid without deduction , M thg I 
policy be not »<> assigned, Ihe full amount of Pam I 
miuai* received thereon will he returned lo the h* | 
only of Ibe Assured

Policies having berome forfeited in ronaegnn 
of thr non-payment of Ihe renewal Premiums, ma/ I 
be revived without the eaartion of a fine, at any I 
time within twelve calendar months, on Ibe pee. I 
durtion of satisfactory evidence relative lo lbs elffig I 
Ol Ilir health ol Ihe X..ared, and the payment of iff* I 
tere.l on Ihe Pri niiunis due.

liy these and .iroilar Regulations, many of which I 
ar, peneliar In this Establishment, it presnmgff! 
that the important object ha* been attained of n 
denag a Policy of Assurance a. complete an I net 
ment of Security as can poæsbly be deuced.

THE Suheriber having been appointed Ageffi I 
to the above Company in thiavitw, la prig» | 

red to receive proposal* aud to give ike regain 
information as to the mode of effecting Aseurnnei

R. PENISTON.
Medical referee» — Doctors Moans and ffawffi 

Quebec,ôtb Jan I 30

PILLS, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, AIM 
BORES, RHEUMATISM. It i. »t*e»J 

lately Bwrrlnl on uie mo»l positive proof 1*^ 
the atioTe coiiipLinU arc arrested and cared I 
hy th# tody as# of llay'i LinimmL^^H 
im|Hw»il.le to ti ml room in this paper lo premi 1 
those proofs which arc ronrluaive anil convi» | 
eing. They may be trrn at length ns below.

The tine silicic has a aplcnd.1 - ngravai I 
wrapper with agrnU* and proprit or*» Bhffi% I 
and may be had of ■

1.1 SIMS.
MV'SSON k SAVAGE* ! 
BEGG 1 URQUHAITL.

Quebec, Sept. 183*.
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